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With the Churches of the |

County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Christian Science society, Furst

building, High street. Sunday service

11 a. m. Sunday school 9.45. Wed-
nesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.

To these meetings all are welcome. A

free reading-room is open to the pub-

lic every Thursday afternoon from 2

to 4. Here the Bible and Christian

Science literature may be read, bor-

rowed or purchased. Subject, April

6th, “Unreality.”

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).

Services for Passion week begin-

ning April 6: Passion Sunday, 8 a.

m., Holy Eucharist. 8:45 a. m., Mat-

ins (plain). 10 a. m., school. 11 a.

m., Holy Eucharist and sermon, “The

Royal Banners Forward Go.” 3:30 p.

m., children’s vespers and catechism.

7:30 p. m., evensong and sermon,

“Punishment After Death.” Monday

and Tuesday, 5 p. m., Wednesday,

7:30 a. m., Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Len-

ten sermon by the Rev. G. T. Las-

celle, rector of Sunbury. Friday, 7:30

p. m., Saturday, 5 p. m. Visitors al-

A fifteen minute organ recital will

Dresods the Sunday evening services,
eginning at 7:15 o’clock.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

ST. JOHN’S REFORMED CHURCH.

Next Sunday morning, at 10:45, if

the weather is favorable, the sacra-

ment of baptism will be administered

to infants and children. The subject

of the morning sermon will be “Ju-

das Iscariot.” Evening service and

sermon at 7:30. Sermon, “The Law

of Good and Evil.” Litany service

Friday evening at 7:30.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services at 10:45 a. m. Subject of

 

 

 

sermon: “The Eclipse of Faith.”

Evening services at 7:30. Sermon

subject: “A Man Who Meant No

Harm.”
Alexander Scott, Pastor.

—

Fish and Game Association Organized
 

Bellefonte lovers of outdoor sport,
such as fishing, hunting, etc., are or-
ganizing in an effort to secure for
Centre county proper recognition in
the matter of the distribution of fish
and game and the proper enforcement
of the laws protecting both. A pre-
liminary organization was perfected
at a meeting held at the Republican
office last Friday evening when the
following officers were chosen:
President—F. W. Crider.
Secretary—Edward Robb.
Treasurer—John Curtin.
Vice Presidents—Charles M. Mec-

Curdy, Dr. J. J. Kilpatrick, T. H. Har-
ter, Edgar Burnside, George A. Bee-
zer, Benjamin Bradley.
Board of Governors—Judge H. C.

Quigley, Robert F. Hunter, J. M. Cun-
ningham, Geo. R. Meek, Toner Aikey,
Willis Shuey, Chas. E. Dorworth.

Legal Advisory Board—J. C. Furst,
John J. Bower, N. B. Spangler, J.
Kennedy Johnston, W. D. Zerby, Kline
Woodring.
The organization will be known as

the “Centre county association for the
conservation of fish and game,” and
while the object was only tentatively
expressed at the meeting last Friday
evening, another meeting will be held
this (Friday) evening in the grand
jury room at the court house to fur-
ther discuss the work of the associa-
tion. As now outlined the member-
ship fees will be but nominal and as
there is opportunity of doing a great
amount of good in securing closer co-
operation between the State depart-
ment of game and fisheries every
sportsman in Centre county should
rally to the support of the new organ-
ization.

 

Child Starts Fire in Barn, Building

Burned.
 

While playing with a match last
Saturday morning Lynn Stover, the
four year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Stover, of Lyontown, set fire to
the barn and the flames had made
such progress by the time they were
discovered that it was impossible to
save the building and it was burned
to the ground. In fact the little boy
narrowly escaped with his life.
Matches have always had an unusu-

al attraction for the child and realiz-
ing the possible danger in the boy
playing with them the parents were
very careful to keep them out of his
reach. But on Saturday morning he
managed to find a match in his fath-
er’s coat pocket and then he quietly
meandered off by himself. Going to
the barn he found all the doors secure-
ly fastened but he crawled inside
through a hole made for the dog to
get in and out. Of course it wasn’t
long until he struck the match and
started a fire. Then, boy-like, he
climbed in an old buckboard wagon
and watched the fire burn until it be-
gan to get too hot for him when he
scrambled out of the wagon and man-
aged to make his way through the
smoke to the hole through which he
gained entrance to the barn and crawl-
ed out. But it was a narrow escape,
as the child’s hair was singed from
close contact with the fire.
While the destruction of the barn is

a total loss to Mr. Stover, as he allow-
ed his insurance to expire just recent-
ly, there was little of value in the
building owing to the fact that he is
not engaged in farming at the pres-
ent time.

Farm Loan Association News.

The “Watchman” last week told
about the organization of the Nation-
al Farm Loan association of Centre
county. In connection with the offi-
cers chosen at that time James C.
Furst Esq., has been appointed attor-
ney for the association. The twenty
applications made by the charter
members for loans aggregating $72,-
500 will be acted upon this week, after
which three appraisers will be ap-
pointed by the Board of directors of

 

  

 

the association and an appraiser sent

here by the Federal Land bank of Bal-

timore who will visit the farm of each

applicant, appraise his property and

make a recommendation relative to

the requested loan. If everything is

found in a condition to justify the

loan the necessary papers will be pre-

pared forthwith and the money should

be forthcoming within three or four

weeks. In the future any person can

make application for a loan and mem-

bership in the association to Nelson

E. Robb, the secretary and treasurer,

at the Bellefonte Trust company.
Seema

Huntingdon Presbytery to Meet in

Bellefonte.

The spring meeting of the Hunting-

don Presbytery will be held in the

Presbyterian church, Bellefonte, next

Monday and Tuesday. While the

Presbytery confines its semi-annual
meetings to two-day sessions they are
quite important epochs in the church
history. In the Huntingdon Presby-
tery, for instance, are eighty churches
with seventy ministers and eighteen
thousand communicant church mem-
bers. Itis expected that not less than

one hundred and twenty ministers and

lay delegates will attend the meetings

next week.
Rev. R. D. Daubenspeck is modera-

tor of the Presbytery and the pro-
gram arranged includes a business
session on Monday afternoon when
the various reports will be received.

i A public meeting will be held on Mon-
day evening in the interest of foreign
missions when the speaker will be
Rev. John L. Eakin, D. D., for many
years a missionary in Siam.

Business meetings will also be held
on Tuesday morning and in the after-
noon. One of the important things of
the Tuesday morning session will be
the election of commissioners to the
next general assembly of the church
which will meet in St. Louis on May
15th. The Huntingdon Presbytery is
entitled to elect as commissioners
three ministers and three elders.
Presbytery trustees will also be elect-
ed at the same session. Final reports
will be made on Tuesday afternoon
and the appointment of the place for
holding the next regular meeting of
Presbytery.
 

Eggs for Sale.—Barred Plymouth-
rock eggs for hatching.—Miss G. M.
DUBBS. Commercial phone. 10-8t

 

CENTRE HALL.

Mrs. John Hosterman and son Jack
are spending some time at the Dr.
Hosterman home.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Corman, of
Cressona, are visiting at the Frank
Fisher home this week.

Mrs, William Keller returned re-
cently from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Goodhart, at Johnstown.

Mrs. Kate Bachman and son John,
of Lebanon, are guests of Mrs. Bach-
man’s aunt, Mrs. John Spangler.

Misses Hazel: and Lillian Emery
and Isabel, Verna and Ethel Rowe
spent the week-end with friends in
Altoona.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs and daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret, attended the fun-
eral of Mr. Enoch Sweeney, at Boals-
burg, on Monday.

Mrs. George Breon and children,
who have been visiting relatives here
for several weeks, while their house-
hold goods were being shipped from
Reading, expect to leave for their new
home at Tionesta, on Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph Boozer and children,
Mary Ellen and David and Miss Eliz-
abeth Boozer left last Saturday, Mrs.
Boozer and children to return to their
home in Chicago and Miss Boozer to
resume her training at the Allegheny
General Hospital at Pittsburgh.

The following changes of residents
occurred here on or about April first:
Mrs. Rebecca Emerick moved into
Lawyer Runkle’s property on Main
street, which was vacant. Newton
Emerick moved into one side of the
Harlacher property; Albert Meyer in-
to the other side of the same proper-
ty. William Kerlin to the Kerlin
property vacated by Mr. Emerick.
John Ryan moved to the Gfrerer

property above town, which Mr. Mey-
er vacated. Mrs. Della Reiber moved
into the property on Church street
vacated by Mr. Ryan. Frank Lee
moved into the Dr. Lee home, which
Mrs. Reiber vacated.
Edward Bailey moved into one side

of the Lambert property on east
Church street and William Colyer to
the Geiss property, which he bought,
and which Mr. Bailey vacated.
Domer Ishler moved into the Mrs.

Whiteman property on Hoffer street,
which he purchased; Prof. Bartges to
the Mrs. Mary Rearick property, va-
cated by Mr. Ishler. Mrs. Crust mov-
ed from Pleasant Gap to the Ross
property on Church street, which she
purchased. Mrs. Whiteman moved to
the flat above the tin shop. Mrs. Mit-
terling moved her goods from the
Ross property, where they were stor-
ed, to one side of her own home on
Main street, while John Coldren will
move from the Mitterling home to the
rooms being built by James Runkle,
above the meat market.
Howard Grove moved into the

Smith property, on Main street, which
he bought.
John Slack moved from Tusseyville

to his own home on Main street, and
Cleveland Brungard moved from the
Slack property to Centre Hill.
Fred Slack started housekeeping in

a part of the William Colyer home,
near the station.

Arch. Moyer moved from the Ken-
nedy farm above Centre Hall, to the
Mollonatian property on west Main
street.

 

State Militia Muster July 12.

Harrisburg.—Formal announcement
was made by Adjutant General Frank
D. Beary that the Pennsylvania Re-
serve Militia camp of instruction
would be held at Mount Gretna July
12 to 19, and that the camp of instruc-
tion for officers would be held June 8
to 13. The current season for gallery
practice of the reserve militia will
open April 1, and outdoor rifle prac-
fice on May 1, and run until Novem-
er 30.

 

 

   

“BUTT-IN" TO
BEAT HECKLERS

Victory Loan Speakers Will get the
Jump on Critics.

“Butt-in” speaking will be used to

create enthusiasm for the Victory Lib-

erty Loan, and 1000 speakers are being

organized for the campaign which is

opening in the southeastern district of

Pennsylvania, severing Bucks, Mont-

gomery, Delaware, Chester and Phila-

delphia counties. Other districts are

expected to adopt the “butt:in” plan

and get the jump on would-be hecklers.

These speakers will present them-

selves at all meetings and will discuss
the Loan situation in a constructive

way to dispel all criticism, hostility and

heckling which might result when the

selling drive opens if the public were

not acquainted with facts in advance.

The speaking campaign was outlined

at a meeting of county representatives

in the Union League, Philadelphia,

presided over by Arthur Peek, chair-

man of Group A, which includes the

southeastern counties,
Harold B. Beitler, who will direct

the speaking activities in this distriet,

declared that an appeal must be made

to the sense of decency of the Ameri-

can citizen to step up and pay the

bills incurred. The nation, he said,

needs a good reputation to figure as

a respected member of the family of

nations—a position which it cannot

hold if it does anything toward repudi-

ating honest debt.

DEDICATION DAYIN DELAWARE
Religious Ceremony Will Open Victory

Loan Campaign.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Delaware will

prepare for the opening of the Victory

Liberty Loan campaign with a “Dedi-

cation Day.” April 6 was selected as

the day at a meeting of Delaware Loan

leaders in the Bellevue-Stratford

Hotel.
Governor Townsend will be asked to

issue a special proclamation naming

“Dedication Day” and the pastors of

all churches will be urged to feature

the Victory Loan at one or more serv-

ices on that day. A suitable Biblical
text will be suggested for the uniform

introduction of the Loan theme into

the pulpit discourses.

The plan of opening the Loan cam-

paign with a religious ceremony was

suggested by J. Hall Anderson, of Kent

county. Men and women Loan leaders

who attended the meeting expressed

confidence in the ability of Delaware’s

 

| organization to make the drive a com-

plete success. Howard S. Kinney, of

the Advisory committee for Delaware,

presided. Addresses were made by

John H. Mason, Director of the Loan;

Gilbert E. Gable, Director of Publicity ;
Benjamin H. Ludlow, speakers’ chair-

man, and Mrs. Henry Ridgely, women’s

chairman, of Delaware, ~ Abbe

FIVE COUNTIESIN LOAN RALLY

Northeast Pennsylvania Prepares For

a Good Getaway.

To coinplete the organization for the

Victory Liberty Loan drive, committee

chairmen from the five counties com-

prising Group C, of the Third Federal

Reserve district, Lackawanna, Wayne,

Monroe, Pike and Susquehanna, held a

luncheon meeting at the Scranton club.

Speakers, from Philadelphia outlined

plans for conducting the drive.

More than fifty Loan leaders attend:

ed. C. S. Weston, of Scranton, pre-

sided.
Addresses were made by B. H. Lud-

low, of Philadelphia, chairman of the

speakers’ bureau, and George E. Lloyd,

of Carlisle. The speakers explained

how the drive will be conducted, and

urged committeemen to begin the work

of organization early.

THINK VICTORY LOAN IS EASY
Adams County Leaders Confident of a

Speedy “Going-Over.”

Confidence that the Victory Liberty

Loan will go over easily in Adame

county was expressed by Loan leaders

at a meeting in Hotel Gettysburg.

Dr. William A. Granville, chairman

of the Adams county Loan Committee,

presided. He reported that his whoie

organization of workers in the Fourth

Liberty Loan is intact for the cam-

paign in the Fifth Loan.

yrier Hersh, advisory chairman of

Group F of the Victory Loan organi-

zation and chairman of the York coun-

ty Victory Loan Committee, delivered

an address, in which he outlined the

general plan of campaign in the coun-

ties comprising Group F, and offered

suggestions of value to loan workers.

Other speakers were John Kieth and

Secretary Sunday, of the Adams coun-

ty Victory Loan organization,

BUCKS’ LEADERS START DRIVE
Victory Loan Workers Given Hearty

Greeting at Somerton.

Lower Bucks county has a com-

plete speakers’ organization for the

Victory Liberty Loan campaign.

Some of the speakers have already

been at work. J. H. Buckman and

James E. Groome addressed the Phila-

delphia Driving Club at Somerton. The

audience numbered 200 and gave the

Loan arguments a hearty reception.

A meeting of all speakers will be

held at Langhorne to formulate a plan

of campaign. The speakers include

Charles M, Eames, Yardley; J. Hibbs

Buckman, Langhorne; Hon. Clarence

J. Buckman, Langhorne; Howard I

James, Horace N. Davis, Hugh B. Fast-

burn, Thomas Scott, and Joseph R.

Grundy, county chairman, of Bristol;

Father J. V. Sweeney, Newtown;

Thomas B. Stockham, Morrisville; Ar-

thur P. Townsend, Langhorne, and
James E, Groome, Yandley.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Ernestine Lapp to Rudolph Per-
trowski, tract in Rush township; $220.

Catherine Redding’s heirs to Harry
J. O’Brien, tract in Snow Shoe; $800.

A. E. Garbrick, et al, to A. E. Gar-
brick, tract in Walker township;
$1100.
James Houser, et ux, to James Im-

mel, tract in Gregg township; $2000.

Oscar J- Wolf, et ux, to James Dan-
iel, tract in Penn township; $100.
Elmer E. Lucas, et ux, to Jerry

Chatman, tract in Curtin township;
$650.

Gutlop Sussex, et ux, to Augustus
Urbanski, tract in Rush’ township;
$915.
Emma R. Butz to Charles L. Kins-

loe, tract in State College; $800.

James Haworth, et ux, to L. S. Pan-
coast, tract in Philipsburg; $1100.

Austin L- Brown to Fred L. Haupt,
tract in Spring township; $1200.

Mary Jane Haworth, et al, to Jas.
Haworth, tract in Philipsburg; $250.
George W. Frazer to David Austin

Kline, tract in Philipsburg; $4800.
Philipsburg Coal & Land Co., to W.

C. Kephart, tract in Philipsburg;
$290.

Charles Weaver, et ux, to J- D. Say-
ers, tract in Curtin township; $1600.

Gertie Gray to Austin P. Watson,
tract in Boggs township; $1000.
Hugh Ward to John Skripak, tract

in Snow Shoe; $2200.
Charles E. Way, et ux, to Anna B.

Davis, tract in Patton township; $250.
Rose A. Shuttleworth to Lillie C.

Copeland, tract in Rush township;
$175.

Salvator Yosen, et ux, to John Pa-
rana, tract in Rush township; $1100.

Sydney Poorman, et ux, to C. K.
Stitzer, tract in Spring township;
$100. .

W. E. Hoffman Co. to W. E. Hoff-
man, et al, tract in Philipsburg;
$2150.

S. G. Stull, et ux, to Edward Close,
tract in Philipsburg; $2500.
Edwin F. Robison to Charles G-

Avery, tract in Philipsburg; $1200.
Harry B. Scott, et al, to Charles

Depotka, et al, tract in Philipsburg;
$1875.

Charles S. Heisler, et bar, to R. C.
Holmes, tract in Bellefonte; $2500.

Sarah Armstrong to R. F. Welty,
tract in Bellefonte; $2500.

G. E. Haupt, et al, to William R.
Shope, tract in Bellefonte; $200.
Anna Bell Whiteman, et al, to Do-

mer S. Ishler, tract in Centre Hall;
$1000.
, Sarah Ellen Gentzel’s heirs to
Lloyd F. White, tract in Spring town-
ship; $510.

 

——For high classjob work come
to the “Watchman” office.

~ ORVISTON.
 

|... Miss Mary: Singer, of Romola, is
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Ola Cyphert and children, Roy
and Billy, have returned from a visit
with Mrs. Cyphert’s sister, Mrs. Lila
Fisher, of Sunbury.

Mrs. Wm. Barnhart, of the lower
works, has returned from Sunbury,
where she spent a very pleasant time
with her daughter, Mrs. Fisher.
John Williams, of Howard, who re-

cently received his honorable dis-
charge from service, visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. William Lucas, at the upper
works.

William Lucas is a very popular
name in Orviston, as there are at least
four of that name here, and they are
all pretty good fellows, especially the
ities, who is not yet three months
old.
Work has been resumed at the up-

per works, much to the joy of all con-
cerned, both of the men and the em-
ployers, not to mention the women,
who look after the household affairs.
Now the lower works have closed
down for repairs.

Subscribe for the “Watchman.”

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The following are the prices charged for
announcement in this column: Sheriff,
$8.00; Prothonotary $8.00; Treasurer,
$8.00; Register, $6.00; Recorder, $6.00;
All other county offices, $5.00. An-
nouncement will not be made for any
candidate unwilling to pledge himself to
abide by the decision of the Democratic
voters as expressed at the primaries.

FOR SHERIFF.

Weare authorized to announce the name
of William A. Carson, of Haines township,
as a_candidate for the nomination for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic voters of Centre county as express-
ed at the general primaries to be held
Wednesday, September 17th, 1919.

FOR REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of J. Frank Smith, of Bellefonte, as a can-
didate for the nomination for Register,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
voters of Centre county as expressed at
the general primaries to be held Wednes-
day, September 17, 1919.

FOR RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of D. Wagner Geiss, of Bellefonte, as a
candidate for the nomination for Recor-
der, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic voters of the county as expressed
2%She general primaries September 17th,

 

 

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized o announce the name

of James E. Harter, of Penn township, as
a candidate for the nomination of County
Treasurer subject to the decision of the
Democratie voters as expressed at the gen-
eral primaries to be held Wednesday, Sep-
tember 17th, 1919.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of George M. Harter, of Marion township,
Nittany postoffice R. F. D. No. 1, occupa-
tion farmer, for the nomination for Coun-
ty Commissioner subject to the decision
of the Democratic voters as expressed at
the general primaries to be held Wednes-
day, September 17th, 1919.

New Advertisements.
 
 

RANSFER OF TAVERN LICENSE.
—Notice is hereby given that the
petition of James M. Moyer was

this day filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Centre

county for the transfer of the Tavern Li-

cense of the “Old Fort Hotel” of John
Knarr in Potter township.

D. R. FOREMAN, Clerk.
March 28th, 1919. 64-14-1t* 

New Advertisements.

 

INE PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Very
desirable location. Inquire of

HAMMON SECHLER,
64-12-tf Bush House Block, Bellefonte.
 

RPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Pursuant
to an order of the Orphans’ court
of Centre county, Pennsylvania,

will be sold at public sale on the premises
in Harris township, in said county, on
Saturday, April 12th, 1919, at 1:30 p. m.,
the following described real estate, late of
Michael Segner, deceased, to wit:

All that certain messuage, tenement and
lot of ground situated in Harris township,
Centre county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a
stone on line of land now, or late, of Da-
vid Keller, thence along land of W. W.
Meyers and across public road south 36%
degrees east 16 perches to an iron pin;
thence along public road leading to the
mountain along lands now, or late, of H.
Sechler, north 113; degrees west 21.5
perches to the middle of a public road
leading to Boalsburg; thence along lands
now, or late, of H. Sechler, north 16 de-
grees west 14.4 perches to a post; thence
along same, north 68 degrees east 35.7
perches to a post; thence north 9 degrees
east 12 perches to a stone: thence along
lands now, or late, of David Keller, south
5815 degrees west 5.8 perches to stones;
thence south 6614 degrees west 58.8 perches
to the place of beginning. Containing 6
acres and 94 perches. Thereon erected a
two story frame dwelling house, stable
and other outbuildings. Good orchard and
fine water.
This property is located along the state

road leading from Boalsburg to Tussey-
ville, about one-half mile east of the town
of Boalsburg.
Terms of Sale—Ten per cent. of the

purchase money to be paid on the day of
sale; the balance of the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of the sale and
delivery of the deed.

C. D. MOORE,
Clement Dale, Executor.

Attorney. x
At the same time and place there will be

sold a full line of household goods con-
sisting of beds and bedding, tables, chairs,
cook stoves, and other personal property.

C. D. MOORE,
Executor.

IRA D.GARMAN
64-12-4t

 

DIAMONDS, MILITARY WATCHES
AND JEWELRY.

FINE REPAIRING

11th Street Below Chestnut,
63-34-6m. PHILADELPHIA, PA,

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

put a new
top on your

car
Let us re-cover your

top with Neverleek, the |
guaranteed top material.
You'll want a new set of

curtains, too, ready for

rainy weather. We use
only the best quality of
materials and our work-

manship is warranted.

Drive in and see us

aboutit. 4

WIELAND BROS. & CO.

Auto Painting
BELL PHONE

BOALSBURG, PA.

  
64-12-tf

 

$25.00
WILL ACTUALLY BUY YOU ON

Sat. April 5th 1919
Any one of our $28.00 to $35.00

New Spring Suits, Coats
Capes and Dolmans

This offer is just a special
grouping of Sample Garments,
one of a kind, and every one of
them are of this season’s crea-
tion, and you must see them to
appreciate the values.

250 Ladies Waists
the kind that we sold for $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and up to $4.98 each; some are
slightly soiled, while others are just
13500 a little. Your pick at 98c
each.

Cohen & Co.
Department Store

64-12-1t BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

 
 

Shoes Repaired
WHILE YOU WAIT

Latest Improved Machinery
is guarantee of a good job at

United Shoe Repair Shop
Bush Arcade—South Water Street

Roomformerly occupied by Whitmer’s

Electrical Supply Store

CHARLES NELO,

VETO POLCE,

64-13-3t Proprietors.

Sm

Paige Sedan
Automobile For Sale

 

Seven-Passenger, 1918 Model.

- Driven 1500 miles.

Condition Guaranteed.

W. W. KEICHLINE,

64-5tf Bellefonte, Pa.

  

GARMAN’S OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Night April 5
  

DeRue Bros. Minstrels
A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
 

SPECTACULAR FIRST PART

“The Huntsman Club”
Introducing

Our Comedians, Singers, Dancers, Superb Orchestra
 

8 - - BI¢c VAUDEVILLE ACTS - - 8

Hear the Band Concert See the Big Parade at 3p. m

Prices 35¢, 50c, 75¢, and $1.00 Children, 25¢.

Tickets now on sale at Parrish’ Drug Store.

 
 
  

Victory!
 

 

Plans are being made for the Victory Liberty

Loan Campaign, which begins April 21st. When it is

over we hope to resume our banking advertisements,

which have not been much in evidence since we

entered the war.

get ready for the loan.

Meanwhile we ask everybody to

It promises to be an attractive

short term investment.

 

The First National Bank.
61-46-1y Bellefonte, Pa.
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